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—*'A IBm> Practicx-—Weat Thiophilus Toa-
ira* THWKs'ori*.-rOur excessively amiable and
veryeccentric friend, Theophiks Esq.,
informsns that fie attended the Eer. Or. ——’a
cimrqh onSunday last and met with tiro or three

JEttiechagrias, attributable to the prerailingcns*
"

tom wbieh allows a lad; to oust a gentleman

"wu himself turned out, .he says, in-an ou/ra-
_gecua manner. [,;W6 let him tell hia?own plain,
: unvarniflhe<ftale.•. v •
-' “ With ;m; respected and highly Interesting
spouse aanexedjto the joint of my dexter arm,
Ifoundmyself pacing the phre onSunday mora-

> ing last; At thfs late period lam unable to re-
.lwnimW. .whether I was conscious of

~ 'locomotion or hot; but lam disposed to incline
the latter, opinion. I think I can vaguely

recoHeot Mrs. Turnip's remark that it was Sun-
dawand that she expected me to accompanyher

• to the sanctuary.' Proverbially modest as your
- humble servantils, it could scarcely be anticipa-

ted that such anannouncementcoming from my
wife for the first time in our brief matrimonial
career, would be received with indifference. I j
really eould'nt goto church-wait till next Sun- i
day—don’t feel like it to-day. Arguments of no;
•avail, plead in my stockings. Holly in-
stantly darned! them. Darned them myself[
up and down, though I seldom swear. Plead
oyster-supper (night before as an excuse.—
’Twouldn’t do. j/Remarked -that I hadn’t paid
for my new yet Wife said seats were free.—
Slid I didn’t like Dr.——’s preaching. Got
mycars bond.! Suggested'* crowd and didn’t
like to be sqaeexed. • Wife said she didn’t
carefor that-inbetshe was determined l should
go. Atlast, summoned : all my courage on a

•. dernier mart and said I neededa nap more than
a sermon; 'preferreda snore to a hymn; thought
th& *land of nod” more inviting than the land
ofCanaan:.in fine, said I wouldn’t go.

:j -* ' .* * * *

I think I remarked a moment agothat I found
myselfparing the pave churchwards. Felt po-
culiarly devotional. Had a tender corn on my
right toot Wife said I limped. Acknowledged
the corn, and (tried to walk straight though it

•. went against the grain. But to makea short
story shorter, Hjv (fctttfe, in precisely fifteen
minutes after leavingmy comfortabledomicil oft

' Penn street, Ibundmyself entering tbs church
of theRev. Dr. . Pelt extremely bashful,
Imustsay. Think the entire congregation turn
ed around and looked it me as Centered the

• door. Thought hidden and volcanic fires were
to playMountVesuvius on mycheeks,

and getupa mihiatarePopocatepeti on my fore-
head. Felttholavaflawingdownmynoseonto

-• my whiskers—typically Herculaneum. _
Took a

; seat near the pulpit. Sat like theBphynx
-surtaxrixhlcawlti e»lm ayv."

Looked three gas-chandaliera out ofcountenance;
- made thepulpit gaxe another way; thought the

bible was gripping at me, and the hymn book
winking at thelleader of the choir. Wife punch- ■ed mein theriba and told monot tobe sostapid.
Told her not to disturb my devotions.

Thechurch |was crowded to excess. Sinners
- of all ages, descriptions, sixes, characters and

colors were present. But#* particular sinners
of that vast assembly, for whom there cannot

V possibly be the slightest hope of salvation, (from
toe animadversions of me, Turnip,)"were three

- ladies of the femininegender, whom I shall, de-
signate by the respective cognomens of Miss
Prim, Miss Sallie Scarecrow, and Mrs. Destafina
Drowsy. 4 Briefly, ; sir, I would state that l was~
profoundlywskaged in theexercises, baring just
toohed the ffrttrth chandeUarmu utmuiiUuaacc,

• wben through some infßnrtw
aseuey, of thepresence of • palpable, popdera■ and balnitotihg substancecr body near

me and in 'riii aialel- -Averting my ot«s for a
fiomf the pulpit, which (1 think) was

»nston the eve of grinningfor the seventeenth
'tinto Ilooked in the direction of the aforesaid

- 'mass, subriaoce or body, and was forced to con-
•-cludefrom-ocular demonstration that it was a I

woman—MiSs Prim. :Min Prim stood in the
' aisle opposite mypew and looked beseechingly
:;iat me; ahewauted my seat; common sense said

Son’t rive it her; ©dlantiy said do; common
'

’ sense suggested sixteen excellent arguments
v aoainstit; but gallantry took me by the collar

Sdlanded nje Inthe middle oftho aisle. Miss
Prim was seated; Looked grim defiance at the
pulpit, chandeliers and hymn-book, which all

right out,” and walked back five
pews; managed to get* seat by taking a very

young lady in pantaletts and spit-curls on my
lap; young lady called me “pappy;” everybody
looked at me; X looked at the pulpit m agony,
felt a hand! oh my shoulder; Mrs. Destafina

• Drowsy stood by myrids and whispered, “that
era’s mychild;” delivered up the Mat and the

property in question tent ceremony; got another
—seat near the door.

Five happy momentspassed; soon an ominous
* rustling of silks was heard at the door, the door

was slammed to, and witharush and a swell ana

a swing,walked majestically up the aisle the ugly

but wealthy Miss SalUe Scarecrow. . Miss. S.a
features wero cast in a Hottentot mould without

: the coloriog matter, she was homelier than the
Feejee mermaid and made as greats sensation
wherever shewent She walked too whole length
of the msle’to the pulptt; found no seat; turned
around; faced the congregation; fixedheroyecu

me; she started;!prayed the chandeher to protect
me; appealed to the pulpit; implored the stove-
pipe; trembled in my boots; she came; with a

swing and a swell and a rush the ugly Miss
geareoow (rounded to-like,a seventy-four gun
ship in front of me, end I—caved! , .

Reflected. Came to the conclu-
sion that 1hadbeen badly trotted. Thought of

, . * legal prosecution. Looked over Parleys
geography; Vrebsteris dictionary.Life or Baraum
and the Polyglot Testament but could find no
law touching the matter. Looked over the Lifo
and Beauties of FannyFern—find it desriy and
exullritiy proven thata woman has a full right
to do what she “d——eridedly pleases”—no

: matter whethershe violate good mannersand m-
* jure one’s feelings or not. Clearly the law te

.I' wrong butiwhat’s the use of opposing ttaUir.—
• - Hexttimet go to church, iB&aU firtt

seat I tok* if Ihave to'put shoemakers.-wax on
mybreeches- •: Tours ;

- ■ ’ 1 ! Tsxootws Torn*.” ,

, Tin Statistics or Sour.—TheBetenth Street
Soap House htsnow boon In operation twenty-
oix days, and daring that time hM dlotnbated
twenty-four thousand Jootcs of bread,and forty-
eeron hundred and fifty gallnns atmnfr at a

coil of nine hundred!and thirty dollar*. ThO-
daily aoerago nooborofapplicants isthree hnn-■ dred and fifty, representing fonrteea hundred
and sixty souls. Of th* applicants one hundred

- ■ and thirty are widows withfamilies, thebalance
. . are man of families oot ofemployment. The

oatobUsbraentißnow fifty dollars •in debt, and
without astistance from tha publirmtut tlop,
ai ineithet-thu CommUteo nor Superintendent

their charge.
Tboutility .of Soup iKitchens cannot b» 0““-

' donodby thoee ßilims to eee tho bnndrtds.of
'-worthy persona Inoot city, eolely depenueotup-
V,'oa thhM>etablishment; for *»PP»*

- • Seventh street between tho hears or i*

■

'ig?'.''■* :'A Caccht.—On Thursday wght
• last tbe midcnce of theßfiT. James

.i® theEighth Ward ns entered :by *r burglar
. vho stole abopi fifty pounds offloor, a satin vest

landvarious other articles of food and .clothing.
Uf, BobLwn#ubsequently'met on the. Street a

" r black mannamed Benjamin WHaon- Wnaonhad
VtheitolsnVeston uttfmtimeCHe waa arrested

onTuesday by officer#Rlchftrisofi' and Eay, and
brought abefore Mayor Vols, ; who filer an ex-

~ flfiiiiinitifiihffl to jdl to await ttlal..
Ohhiepersonirai founda six-hamlltf pistol,

' Alien fThurber**make, to
: have beifn stolen and can be soen at the Mayors

• • '- -Office.' | WHson isan old'oflender havingtervet*
• a term in the Penitentiary for Bev. Br.

I'. - Herron*» home, some years ago.
• Shast P*AcncrAoAiii.-rJohn 3«lt/i keeper

ofji smltciko ahopon Libert/ etroeyopperiteI■We/ne; it appears, still continues to-TOlite the If.\: SwmU/L nis alleged thetbir *bop yts]
- open, end tales were nada again on S&indaj-I

' » Ust OfficerBougber detennlwd to bring Berr/ j
upforiwiy.offence. kept* sharp look-out,ind|

.<■ ‘early liondaymorningmade inlormalioJA against
-.. Bozee or tea vitoeasee.irere bqs>*

x&oned. m arraiedand ttie'casewiU
.. eoro*beforeAid.' iUSbr'onFriday fright: .

Wa would iinot mUoMloolto the SOO bunli
■- flour, rligbtly wet, tdtx'ioU itli» wirehonso of

Wfttonnan & Bro.,~Ktr. 60 Watoi stmt, this
' morning »t 11 o’clock, by?, H.\l>Ki»,; rnctioa-

%3iL2?£K» W&JtiLX,' >’■
-

fy.n..t»«Tto» 01 thb Cttmm. Bo«d‘ or
Ei,ociiro*.-Tai H«w'Bcm.otL.iris Opm-

tio®.—ln accordance inti tie provision* or Sec.
$a of the niW School lAw,*the gentlemen’pre-
tionriy elected nemhei* of the Central Board,
met on Tuesday evening at the Fourth Ward
PaUio SchoolHouse, at 7 o’clock." -

The following gentlemen were fonni:to be
present: -r .:
*. Ist Ward—J.'B* Bell? -

-2d do —B. Miller, Jr.;
84 do —B. M. Kler;
4th do —R. E. McGowan;
6th do —William M’Kaig;

, Cth do —James-Lowrie;
7th do —Wo. Arthurs;
Bth do —W. H. Everson,

- 9th do. —-Wm. Varaum.
Apreliminaryorgtmizatioa.was then made by

calling 8. M. Kier; to the Choir and appointing
Reuben Miller, Jr., Secretory.,

Mr. Lowrie moved that the Board be now or-
ganised by the election of a President A
ballot.was then had which resulted in-the unani-
mous choice of R. E. McGowan, Esq., of tho
Fourth Ward, as Presidentfor the ensuing year.

Mr.' McGowan..then assumed the Chair and
briefly acknowledged the honor conferred upon
hun, pledging himself to perform with fidelity
the duties of his office.

- On a motion to proceed to the election of a
Secretary and Treasurer, in order to complete
the organisation, a debate arose as to the pro-1
priety ofpostponing that election for two weeks, j
Itwas urged successfully, that as this is the!
meeting on which the election is specially re-
quired by the law to be held, the Board would
be overstepping its duties by postponing. The
election was accordingly held.

Joseph W. Lewis and William Vamtun were
nominated for Secretary. Theballot resulted as
follows:—Lewis 6; Tarnum 2. Hr. Lewis, on
motion of Mr. Tarnum, was declared unanimous-
ly elected.

The Board then proceeded to elect a Treasu-
rer. Reuben Miller, Jr. and Wm.' Arthurs were
nominated. The ballot stood as follows: Miller
G; Arthurs 1. Mr. Miller was declared unani-
mously elected..

Iqaccordance with Section Fourth of the new
law, the Board next proceeded to determine the
terms which each member shall serve. Ninebal-
lots were prepared, on three of which were writ-
ten “one year;’* on three “two years;’' and
on three “three years. ” Tho drawing resulted
as follows : ...

For One Tear.—Kier, Cd-Ward; Arthurs 7th:
Tarnum, 9th.

For TubFears.—-Bell, Ist Ward; Miller,2nd;
McKaig, 6lb.

For Three Tears.—McGowan, 4th; Lowrie,
Cth; Everson, Bth.

On motion of Mr. Mfiler the Central Board
shall meet on the second Tuesday of each month.

The matter offixing the salary of .Secretary
was postponed to the next meeting.

The Board then‘adjonmed.

Tun Lord’s Prayer.—We were shown, the
otherday, aeaxdon whichwas written the “Lord’s|
prayer” ina neat and elegant style, all within i
the space ofa gold dollar. It was executed by
W. J. Tescelios, the “American Card Writer,”
at the City Hotel, in less than halfan hour and
without the aid of glasses. It isa curiosity and
shows to what perfection this gentleman bos ar-
rived at in theart of card writing. Go and see
his specimen.— Chronicle.
- Bon Walk Dxstrotxd by Fisx.—The rope!
walk of Mr. John Flocker, on Batcher’s Bun,
two miles from JUlegheny, was entirely destroy-
ed by fire, on Sunday morning, about -three
o’clock. It is supposed to have been the work
ofan incendiary, aa there was no (ire in the
buildingat that hour. Thestructure was a large
frame, and bad so insurance on it The loss is
not very heavy.

Murphy &' Bcrchyixld acknowledge the re-
ceipt of thefollowing amounts for support of the
Fourth Street Soup House: Cash $1: for tick-
ets, $2, Mechanics’ Lodge No. 9, $l. G. of0. F.
$10; $1,45; on offering from the alms of
St Peters' Church,through Ber. Mr. Tan Deu-
sen, $lO. r ; .

Liquor Cass.—A woman named Ann Guts*
man, keeper ofa small eating and drinking shop
in the Diamond, was brought before Alderman

yesterday, chargod with selling liquor on
Sunday last. The decision will be rendered to-
*ay,‘

..

Omcxß Bat last evening arrested a man onj
Cherry alley, charged with having abused his
wife most shamefully. She was dangerously in-
jured by a kick in the breast He. was placed
in tho lock-up forexamination to-day.

Tn bridge across tho Juniata river, near
Lewistown, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, lately
burnt down, has been rebuilt Tho first brain
paased orcr it on Tuesday night,..—- ~ ~

‘

ju-uLututiu> iiwiinu Tinrn concerned
in the recent Imtsenies of ready-made clothing

werearresled yesterday. .
Axdmw, Stswaxt, charged with the larceny

of between $3O and $4O was committed to jaU

yesterday by Mayor YoU to await hi# tnal.

Tux Sable Orphean# perform again this eve-
ring. Their performances are cxccHcdU^^.

BY mEGBAPH
CONGRESSIONAL ‘ IFeb. 20.

Sxhat*.— Yesterday’s Proceedings Concluded.
—The debate on the Pacific Railroad Bill was

farther continued by Messrs. Bailor, Geyer,

■Pearce, Seward, Mason.Chase, Evans, Beil sad

others,-when at a late hoar -the question was ta-1
ken and the 831 passed; yeas24, naya 21.

The Benate then went Into executive session

and upon rising adjourned. . .

John Appletod was confirmedm Secretary or
Legation at London; Cox, of Ohio, confimta *»

Secretary ofLegation at Pere,and Atkinaoncon-
firmed as Third Auditor, in pl»ee ofF. Burt.

WXainsaTo* Crrr, Feb. 20.

Sesat*.—After sundry unimportant matters ]
a dieeilßeum arose between Uesm. Benjamin j
and Sewardrespecting th. late moeuug_of ship
owners regarding the Bill for the carriage of
passengersin steam and other Teasels. - j

Hr. Cass arose to msko a personal explana-
tionin reference to Lord Clarenden’e speech in

parliament in which he had declaredtheaUinnee
with Franco not only perfectbut* combination 1
of policy withregard to both hemispheres. 1

Mr Cass made his promised speechrelauro to

the interposition of Englsod and France in

American affairs. He msdeAbls reply becmM
the editor of the New Fork Connor and En-
quirer had authoritatirely denied Mr. Cases to-
flnenc* from Lord Ciarenden's iaefogo on the

subject that language wasuttered in
of Lords upon which Mr. Csss commented a

yearegO. It was jmweyed to the asaembled
leers with the assurance Oat nniooof
France and England was not confined to tho

eastern question but extended to ail parts

,*».' Cass said there tono
of the annunciation. A prominent Ne_
jourttalsftld it amounted toalhreahofarmed ■
torrent;on with the arowal of n-purpose ,to en

force the slews ofEngland and
independent nation whlch.Bhoulddeeto^toa^.cepttheredocal HehaUesedi-*
his dotj to warn his countrymen, art ““

ace might deeply affect onr lalcreet aodhoeor.
As Lord Clarendon’s xindicatiou
disasowedMr. Cass’s construction, theßensrar
freedMiohigsnlookedelserrhero for thoMlation
of the good understanding which now. estate do-

tween the Allies.. -
. t,'

On the 26th December last tho French Empe-

ror inhis addrese to the loglalstlse Chambers
uhed what firmer bonds could, .there be, than

those bearing the name of
! the two armies, recalling a common glorjr. «“

the same hopes end the same anxmtlea dgltabng
both countries-than the same siews and theSme intentions animating the two go.crnment,
lin eery corner of. the globe; rur touiU,pomh

£>s,ws:“d|S=t:S»a'
•mployedhj Lonl Clarendon, . 0 British
first legislative convocation |wafias’tttjssi.rS
E‘sssss-siss^Ss
ssassa&asss

these fordsn-power.

Presfdon/poUt’B.declaraUon.MaeefnJng^the^a-,

Governments of Europe. -He eem ®~val i*.-

elerate, or : depress ; at P.kffi?*’ ”»■theannsxaUon of Texas was opoored Ucanss U

TO hostile to the contemplated pohoy.. Hew
~in the policy is mowed, the world to the. ex

oihvcooS& tst
State*«d the South American !UepnhV^^I MtaHiahthe position . thst contem^
nlatod in the combination. At the TOdwten_Rds their Influencebaa been in

Io Dominica they tracked the United

of the French and English governments spoke
louder than words, and confirmed the' impres-'
sions of the Benator from Michigan.-

Hocie.—Mr. Dttonetfe BUI, granting lands
equally to the several Statesfor Railroad purpo-
ses, was: tabled by tiro of a majority.

A bin waspassed amendatory of the Gradation
Law of last session providing the affidavits of
persons entering lands,- may be made before any
properly authorised officer under such regula-
tions as the Secretary of the Interior may pro-
scribe, without as now requiring them to go to
the Land Office for that purpose.

The Hcoso went into Committee on the Civil
and Diplomatic “Appropriation Bill which was

it some length and several amend-
mentswere adopted, among others appropriating
$300,000 to the enlargement of tho Post Office
Department, and another appropriating a like

I sum to tho extension of the Treasury buildings.
The Committee then rose,but without definite no-
tion on tho Bill the House adjourned.

Clxvxlabd, Feb. 20.—A fire occurred in Ge-
neva, Ohio, last night which consumed tho store
of Crowell, Wilcox & Co., tho Post Office and
contents.

CmciHKATf, Feb. 20.—Flour firm at $B,lB.—
Whiskey 25}. Provisions Ann; sales 300,000
lbs bulk meat at 4} for shoulders, 6s@s| for.
sides, and 0} for hams. Sales300 bbls Lard at
8$; sales 600 kegs do iat 9}. Mess Pork held at
$12,50. Groceries active. Molasses 23@24.-
Sales800 bhds Sugar at 4s@6s.

River stationary. Weather mild and pleasant
The ice is still heavy in the river.

Philadelphia, Feb. 20.—Market exceedingly
quiet; no export demand, and the only transac-
tions are small lota for home consumption.—
Flour $8,76@59. Sales 200 bbls. Rye floor at
a prico kept private, and 200 bbls. Corn Meal at
$4,25. Rather more inquiry for Wheat, but
prices without change; sales 3000 bushols at.
$2,11@52,12; prime red at $2,17 for fair, and
$2,20@52,21 for prime wLite. Bye comes In
elowly and commands $1,22. Cora scarce; sales
10,000 bushols yellowat 93 afloat, and 1,000
bushels in store at 91. A cargo of- Palermo Or-
anges and Lemons has arrived. Whiskey doll;
eales in bbls. at 32033;

Kaw York, Feb. 20.—Cotton firm; sales 1500
bales; N. O. middling at 9®9s, Upland Bs.
Floora trifle higher; sales G5OO bbls. good Ohio
at $8,75©59,0G5. Southern buoyant; sales 226(1
bbls. at $8,75©59,25. Wheat firm. .Corn ac-
tive; sales IOS.OOObushels western mixed at 941
@95. Pork active and a sbado higher; sale*I
G5OO bbls. at $12,75@512,8l for old mess, andI
prime mess at sls@slG,so. Beef firm. Lardl
in limited demand and unchanged. Whiskey, !
Ohio 33. Coffee, Rio firm; sale* 4000 bags at
auction at 9s@9s. Sugar firm. Molasses de-
pressed;- sales Orleans at 25@27. Linseed Oil
firmor; sales 10,000 gallons at 76@77. Tobac-
co, Keotnoky, held higher, at7s@los. Stock*
heavy. Money unchanged; Virginia sixes 955:
Erie 455; Canton Co. 235, Cumberland 335; N.
Y. Central 935; Reading 755.

COMMERCIAL.
COMMITTEE OF ARBITRATION, FOR FEBRUAMT.—
W. n. Sjutb,V. P.—Gsoaos Blacx, J. M. Coons, C. W
Bicntsos, W. B.Esausn.

BRYIEW 07 TUB PITTSBURGH MARKET.
IbrtH* TR*fc«df»g.lk&niar|r2Q,lBss.

The breather dorlnajthe past weekthaa been variable, I
vitha predominance of mid. Theriae la therivere which j
waa.at th*time ofour last report, supposedto be loeritw
ble. Tiicmlr partial!? realized. The rata with which
were virited, doernot seemtohareextended to the North,
and ua ttnaaiueheatho Allegheny river was not aSerted
by It. The tiee vat confined to the Monongehrla, which
broke upon Fridayasdgavenea good navigable state of|
water. The lew dldeonildermhle damage to the coal Inter*;
eet, eome sixteen boat* having boen vunk;but the Injury
was by no meana as extenxlTe as might reasonably hate
beenantldpated. .

Two steamboat* below the dty were sunk—the H. T.
Xeatman, at Brunot'e lalaod, two miles “below here, and
the Latrobe at a point wren miles below BeaTer. The

Xeatman has tine*been and theLatrobe, it it sup.
poeed, will he cot afloat again inaabertthae.

Therise tain* hut from on*rirer,and Sallowed by cold*
freezing weather, isnot likely tobe of much earrife to as.
Itwffigo down toosow toctve many advantagestofreight,
lag. About400,000 bus. Cgat.weatbut Inbargee;but the
ereat bulkof Coal afloat has had tomain, behind. Wei
,b»ndoubtless bave'SOmaarrivals ftom below, and several |
boat* will go oat-with good cargoes; bat, wUboat ecme!
speedy chans* in the weather, theseason of -navigation'
molt bo avery briefon*.

Bostnea has Improved somewhat In tens, and transac-
tions Aresow morefrequent’thm-hUherto;bat there le.
etlllagrmtiaek of activity. Boms Eastern buyer*having

1been outhere, there han been moTtmenU In batter,
dried fruit.An* which have been taken up pretty

[ freely fcr a ft*daye ?**t. Beyond thia we have nothing
I tpeelaltonote.

Tbatraaof UMDOurnAilutabraid eontinwtta im-
proT*. potwlth«t»nrttng tfca UgbtsMof Um tutaunlfrtt
frocatklliorni*, tb« yrefntpoorprotyocUof’.th* mln«r»
tlurs, uxl thsnoml of tboKpoeU ft&lps**QU to lotoj*.

et
♦fc lhtta Institution*ace ttarefoewmore freela theirlend
loss, add money 1*tobe bad oo primeps»*rUdirniM. j
It I# to bonoted. howerer. ttai there, u tar* and mtr

when else, th*r» U WTfmt flutMlo—am ament len-
dsn as totta character of tta paperthey taka. Nonebut
extra “jiltedg*d',rwfll pas* as No. 1, and there 1* very

littl*ofthUkind ofpaper otterad. Tboa# willnot torrow
»bo could Ifthey wonld, peeause they have generallyeon*
tneUd Uuirburine** operationsso m toavoid thatnecee*
«ltr. Psper whkhUreally andabealateiy gwrt. and tta
drivers ofwhich would fttl Insultedby any other dasslfr-
eation ttaothattifprime,U yetprcfoaelr treated. lender*

i an now afextreme Inthdr eastton Mitay.wwetattalr
not lons ago. With thjsexcsarofdlserimlna-

-1 tkm Itl* easy to my that mow? Ife*V ** strictly

eU«*" paper, tat it Isnot difficult to pareelva that rpl
paper,not tbo* ffcvuflsd. la a UtU* hard to placa. amtthat
Hand dies borrower*tadth» market a* hard and. a* an-1
nlcatlos a*rrer. TbU Is tta experience, tare and »•

judge Itxo be tta *amaevery whet*.
.

'

. .

Wesubjoin randry extiarte ftoto our exchange*, iris
tire tomooey end buslnaes: ■Ttaratal for meney are ttanaia* lastauoted-P© 10>K
oer motto strictly first rhu paper, and 13tajmtto
mood dam grade* >At thM* rati* tta supply ofcapital
li equaltothe demand.—fPhlLN. Amsr.

Tta week ends. on tta whole, very cheerfully,and.tta
nrumlMof thegood time which luubeen sotongeomlag,
irirr~ at last totalled Inreference to the Stock Exchange

First das* business °Sithsorable term*, while lawpor **P£ wP«®T*tn
dletrnst. and Ifdiscounted atall,I*don* athighrate*.

B!ght«xchange on the Baft U r»tlngai'}£t*!*?**.*^mltnn burine. anti M premium selling, and dull at tbst.S™. sSffitU A™, .m™,ggl UoU
ItInactive atsame retan—lPbll. Ledger.

Tb. mow DUbl omUora, lo rar noth «!•«»“•

SSBSaSSSP*6*

jgSaSsSSSS^obUdoffoneaW and on short pg»A» P"
eenU and *• eontlnof togootfSaiQ P"»otu tt>e
rate for good burinesspepeiy—{.Belt, Antrr. ,

Thedemand fir ffixrtangeeonthniee moderate, and tta
M?Srlt«ae hmTT to-dsrat X&X premium tot Eacteru.
Tta moo»rmarke! exhibited oa paw: thatare. Qood P*P*r
goes readily ootsldf ofBank at 10(®l3percfBt.

in ttanoeral markets,anlnweaeed taojaueyef feel-
ing Unbserved latta Prov Wontrad*,andlothevalM of
sd«ae Porta eousldsreble advance ws*established, whß*
Bulk. Meali were notobtainable to any great extent at
matencnrlee*. flouroootlnue*scarce,end PrfeMaresue*SSS.A feirbusiness Is going forraglliigocgja^^^

Ibi export, fton N.» Tort for tb« to* to.railr
unito tto eoerMpODdlOß p«iod of Urt peir, hett both
rtow , Unto deellno u eompitrt p ™Ttal| ,g—t

M2tiS&V.
Total firom January Ist |3,«3008. s*,TB4^ol

TtaImport*at New York last weekshow a
about half a minion. Tbs export of sped# was only «<>*•

OOfr, but the steamer from Boston took out ossrly ball a
“

Ul.BT.pblc from New Orl«h.Mt.Urt.
ul«ofeoßto ttox. .t»H<iW =tx.,.mlpita.wu toUI «t
lO ete. -Tbo stoek ha* been reduced to 43,000. bag*, ddvl-
cMbom NewYork show aa sdive markst there, Adders |
asking X advance. The same acilTUy U apparent at Bal-
timore. TtaAmerican of Mondays*ji: : - , . ■1 -The eedSe market today be* been quit* and

gfflHgpgg

TheNew Orleanspspen oftbo laUft date zteelteifioeU

i ftaprine,withan acUve demand- Ttaro
; ulatttemovemenU inMolasses, Inanticipationcfa rise, ta

Cincinnatiandother Westernpoint*. -•• ~
| Wetareßt.LonUpaper* tottalTth; They I*£r *

the lower Mississippias openfromAlton down, with7 foot
I viter but the upper.rirer mdlUlnols were still doesd.—

The Missouri tasopen to Bt. Joseph*. -
"

The lower Ohio is open for.narlgation.andttaCambsr*.
land and Wabashrivers rroortsd arWngofl Fridsy last

: t)l«pitctas reeelVßd at Bt Louis fromKewOrleans, datsd
the 14th!qoote a.forttar edvance! la flour, and other sx-
tld*#—ny,; superflne flour fI2; extra $l3,«orn $1» oat#
gSTbraa potatoss 9 bhl, wUhan Increaring

K-udtrorWeeternprodacts. Flour Immediately wsntup
InBt.houlstoßW»itbW,aßdWtoattpft l 6o®|l,Cl. Tb*
InlelllcmM* of tta15th . . J-
.yg* S5L1 EiSS&f&ftto!?.a “v“s?io fae- j

terage. Asfi *o,l .aef b#**“*
*»*• «r

TtlTTd bf tb.m(Ulifcmllfresn tb.
"liJSLllJiisSyrfßOlfwtfittoPHtontto ttor BI»sj'ftfiK^giyfflaiaawMa

thanl» b*^rr*T. t*?? t Anrtraiu,paper* reoslvsd by

iwssaraasssssssits.w^-jr
sotOKS Otonr I»tMt•*»!»" . ',,■ ; ■

I think thatmaney U deddadlr9”™*?r^r< ,V***l'-.-. ~"
' ' io. J.— V- ; ' i«

'■ AfIHES-roiiaru dutfinrfquoted nominally at6.which
U the outside figure. Ftcltu*firmerand may-bo pooled

EakratnsI* aearee, end figures range from (>< to
6 for prim*.

APPLES'-weh*srof nolota la the market, end quote
nomlaa&r at S2AQOS3.

BEANft-have token anadvanee,and sales ofemail white
mad* as H bos, on arrival. From stem beld firmly
ets2,7V*ndee»ree..

BEESWAX—is nominalat £tfi r tlcod Yellow; there is

■076*17toy offering.
BROOMS—sales steady from store at

9 dounasla quality. from fifrt hands at a shade losa.
BUCKETS k TtJBS-olto ofßneketo atFactory at$2.00

andfrom atow at *2,25: Large Tuba, from store, *7©g 7 (O' perdo*. small do. *<kso-
-itafrlr demand and light supply, tola,

an »»**« in Umltod lots of prims Shoulder* at 6,X'#<Si;;
fiidea I'4@7}j,and plain Hama at «X@lo. Sngar cured
name, 11. At longeredit# a fraction advance may U de-
manded.

BUULK MEAT—tba aalea an confined to small paiwl"
ofcountry eut,u they arrive, and embrace 4.000, 13,000,
6,000 and8,000 toe at 4X04.V 5X05,S and CX@7, moeUy

eaab and abort time, tvs* loto ©f city eut would com-
mand 4X. 6* and 6M, Ifoffered;and w# learnthatnreral
Urge purchases have been made la Gndnnatl tor this
market atflgureeequal to theae. •

,BUCKWHEAT FLOUR-"* letofl800to#wa« disposedof.
iaaeka.vat *6,00?iloo ton, equal to $O,OO 9 each.

BUTTER A EGG B—several eastern land western buyers

have bean In markettakingup panelsof batter,aodtfiO
packages hevofeheogedbinds at ll@l2torpecked, 15011
tor commonroll and 16018 tor good do. Choice roll In
boxes commands 20. Eggs are not tobo had, and would

»11 at 25readilyuntil tba market U bettor supplied.

COTTON YARNS Ac.-Tbe ItoUowing are the ruling

rates':
?OOSP TAXM.

S!Sii * S p: Bs’>“ 51 *

-8!« 5feli::::::!SIS
n?. «5 ». »° » « »:$ *

BOtU Hl».
No.mo- —• 'is- s?gg—ss;£»
nS-too' ZZZZZZi S t». No.ioo(i“o2o 8 ».

Carpet Chain.White, 19020; Colored 23; Coverlet Yarn
23©25; Candlewlek 18; Twine2o; Batting,No.). 13: No
£.22; Family BattingIS S Caulking lfi.

oaxnaat—ra qooranojra aas as rouowa :

w._ui. n.„ mji‘ ig.sb Manilla Rope, ent*2o «f t
WhuT rSKSk 11c 5 ® W»10> IUW.CUI IS o | 6

SS&SK.’S&B 11? C 5

PLOUGH i.tNEM—Manilla. SL3S do*.jll«Pp >l,OO

!4<
OTTTON CORDAti E—Cotton Rope, X and Upwards,»

Ido. below X. 22. Bed Cords, 53,033*4.70 *.dos
|PtowUns*. *1,23 *. Sash Cord*,$6,60.

ICANDLES k SOAP—demand moderate; aalea ofPipped

ICandlea at 13X. Mould 14X,and.Adamantine at 22024.
ICommon Bodn Soap, t, and Sawyer's Toilet do. 10.
I DRIED FRUlT—there hae b*eu acmemovement la both
Peachto and Applet Sales of 135 bus Dried Apples at

*1,25. and 224 bos yesterday Peaches, 2QO and
300 bn*at s2,od and smaller lots at *2,12.

DRIED BEEF—small sales by the tierce of new at 9©
93*.

FEATHERS—nothin* doing, except Inthe ratall way at
45@50.

FIBH-aalesofMaekarclffo. 3. large, atslL6o.and smal
daat *9,60; DrySalted Herring, *6.00; Lake Fish. Trout
|S>)©*9,oof bbL,and White *9,SO@*UWXJ; halfbbl*. in
th» usual proportion. Codfish, new,. Is totllug freely at &

PEED—the following are the wholesale prices at mills:
Bran A Screenings. SIDOpe*..loo lb*4 Eberts *UO; Ship-

staff *1.1(4 Finished mlddU«gs*lAo.
I FLOUR—there is no ehaugfc to notice, except that the
I present cold weather tends 'to make holders firmer. A

Ismaß lot from wagon sold yesterday at*3ff2®*l76: from
1store sales are making la thsregular wayat *8,15 su-
perfine, *9.00 for extra and'*92s fotfamUy axfr*- Itf"
Boor, sales at *Trt)o©*rX3. :

—. „ ..

has been tollingon arrival at By©Ss»bul
nsfold yesterday at tha depot, in the ear. at 87S; froa
(tmu, sales of shelled at 85 and ear ait 93. Oate. sales at
depot at 60052, and from sureat (5056. A sale on the

wharfof 100 Q bna Wheat was made at*LS5» and jostnow,
I ifthe rlvsr closes again,a large lot wpnld commaadbetter

I figures. Rye la at*LI( and Buteyat*ld(o{l26.
I GROCERIES-there Is very Utile Bugar la market, but
some hope to entertained that a fleet ofNew Orleans boate

| *bleb left LeulsvUle on Friday last may yet getup «afri£Iwscoot* toretell and country trade, Bagarsensat 60
I-6M by hhd. aal 6.VOAM by the bbU Uolasaaa rather firm

I a*25O2C; Ooffee firm atllKftli
I HIDES—Owen Beef Hides arenot actliw at 8“*

j ofDry Flint, by the lot, at 12» and to the regular trade at

13013. Dry SaIU4 UOl3. ..

HOFS-taaUulea ofSo. 1itbrewery it«®4O, on time
Iwgolott woold not bring otet 30. _

n iv—hMUlarfroa alar* it P** tou« *•

Ingnaflty.at *eal«e at ittgga.
...

HOSLINT—*»»e; on*rmail mi* r*port*dItM.OO perbU.

IRON A NAlLS—tb* n*w earl rate* hie* been mad*

known andar*ai follow*: Common poddled bar.3; N*u*
10 dand opward*. $3.75 per k*S other eleeeof Iron m Nall*
Intho tunalproportion.LARI>-rweh*arofona<*twolarg*tran*netVon».wjt o®

tame not mad* known; wa quote No. 1-nomlnallf. at 8J»
@a.nnddtysaek*d kgi©©#*: “

. - _
LEATHER—th* following are the eelUng rat** no®

■ *^Wltcd Spanleh Sole, V f0..~—.
I glaogbttr **

...............

UpperLeather. Vda»n~| Brldi* “

sias

Country Bridle ** a.—
Skirtln* l**tb*r8b...—-.

METALS Pl* U*d “l* held At TAf«* TK I UM
1H&» } Shot. M.U ®J&2S V wk. itmt Oopvo

nmiiosKi befbro qootodi ti <2l W ; Brut. 33 £

Tin. I CiIIJSS i I X iIXS: B« do. StH.i Vl*
do. 31 Mmm on tho jeMh r«to*. Sprta* Btool

PHUhvmh aunttlhotoro «Jt©SX; Pio* do. ?@TX: Stool
pteosh »log» 8: do. ent to jpottomBto 10>» ',X B 6to*l.
fom roUodlrott.sH; ft»ml!»iam«fodda«A*lloe Stool,

! ?3f;rortdo.T:EbB?«ldo.S;; Stool dnndyUrO; XUptle

LSulobo. 10S; oost da Halt; OulUrotoftooth; 13XS,
\Xim6i daltMK.KtfttS* tooth.

• ‘ f.‘ --» »*-

•U,sndlath*««t*UW«lO*» ,i.MALT-**not*MMdr»l*M*'breweryat **«»*»

NAVAL HTORI»-ep*rtUf cf TorpntlM b*U at »,

aab. Tar Itacarce ; «tat tecUy tradeof North Cwtollm
»4»- ioemanerlotaet *4,7S«*W». BoelohM, H.OO
do. No. 2, ttSSOtfaT* ettfawl „

ONIOSS-rery6* offering,and boldgenenUr «

*oSs-Ufd No 1 is mHof la P«»l» «». •»* bf
**

«logto bbi. at 80; *e lxu ofnothln*dolnglaLinseed, aud

i #lpi?u!CTA!wS«al«of
Um>AnUir*ciU.iaten*EWn»n*» (ABschsay) and 10tow

Canal oetaLal! at *36,11**and »1x moe.
SKEDS-lhtre la *«ry Utiledolor,from flrtl ha«» Co-

rn would tun**WA to dty toad.,eak* at *££•»«I ths retail wayat f7,OG. Timothyh bold at

I FlaxlaactlTar«jow»at|lo«o, ‘ ..

L BAUVaal«cfNo.iatt2£>.VbbL,andextraat.*3.l3
1 witha moderate demand;

I BHEBTINU3—we g«cU Banner UlUSbaoUogi at lit tor

I Virginiafie range*fromlfi®2B,aceotdla*to
I brand,and loop*afSo©4o. Virginia TwUi. 10.
I TALLOW—w* bear ofone sale at lOtt,and Quote dnll at

1 lOJi&ll for rendered.
I WTNDOWGLASS—Qtybrand* are guowu»*«?no*

I fcr 6*B; *2JO for Txfr.tt for till* for 8x13.0x12, and
110x12 to oxl3, 9x14, and 10x14; S&for 0x14,10x16,
I end 20x16; U>J2i tor 10*lt; *SJ» tor 10x18;and ao on. In*
t aeailnglnUkeratioaccording to else—loV cent off fbT

I cash. Countrybrand* are sold atanaverage efabonttoe
I Im* 9 box thandtjrbrands. Bseotoed since car U*t 634
I bxs.eomtryGlsa*.

, ,
‘ _II WillTß tßAH—Uftnn, with a moderate demand, and

■ I pnrelndLanddrrOetaVUk
; i Bed.LeadBcta.Vfe.■I ' WHISKEY—tstt UUto doing;small «al*eofmtloedar*

11 dallyreported at 33ftS4.
CATTLE MARKET.
AitteanzsT, February 19, 1860.

BEEVES—onIy S 6 bead offered, allof which were taken
bat two; trices took’a wide range—the r*ortrt -going at

3*loo, commonat 2«, good 304, end pdmtf tOJdkdc* at

4A4,end fonr extraebolee brought6)6, gma*,-. .
HOGS—there were 241 heed ta pen*,ell of whichwet*

•old; 191 beadwere taken far the eaatat HClH.groo,and
the balanee hr bntebm at 6, grata.

SHEEP—2O7 bead offered and taken; a prime lot «ld at

8140 V b**,,i aeeeoudary lotbronghts3:fi2 per head, and
the poorest *old>-83#X • ' 1

ABumna And depahtokes.

pafflifKih-Twln atr.LwlrrUle;Endsaror, doTZlaa;
SMsmla, Venture, Wheeling .:•■•• •■ > l .
<• ritol—ThafUige ofwater lift night waififcet, and
falling. . : [

STEAMBOAT!
Por Bt. Anthony 7&Ui, Min..Ter.,-direct,

And all landing* on the Upper Biuimppl.
t new and enbstantial

I tSmar^finKSfa^ellfriKS*^. IB9W J. B.GIHIZKT. Master, -

IW7ILL leatd Pittsburgh for thoaboro and
V? all Intermediate on theee^rwlngof

I B 8? entiralrnew and ipwdr beat:

I H,£mof andwUlronu swtilu
I ScStftnaMdKUUad orlinboaos to the FalUnlflt.

theatfaoo,and-bemanned by mrrlnl
jI ' Offloe St.otiarW UoW,Plttsbnixb,

I ; UiMOurl llonae, WeUstille.o.
V end 0. L. CHASE* Wk, Treaanrwaof Co.I fa9o>tApl6

" St, AnthonyValla
—PorStTEonis,^niaiand Hebraaka,

4ND all landings on theMißßOuri [JEgLS
lUrer. The taeMgot Steamer
. Oapt. Lilxxi wUI leare for theahoro and all mt«'

I mediate undlnga on the openIn* of JiaTigaUon., Ver
grtg.y.p^.^plr-nt^SiniOT^A^iL

Wheeling Packet ■. .
mugnow and substantialsteamer I JRfitr
gjssfv'sis^ss.'i^raS*br!»y TOBSDAT, TUCBSDAT and SATUBDAlf.attba,
*SJ eonnacia atWeUxrma
end and atWheelln* withtbs BalU*

jarTho Bxehangnla anentirelynew and apeedy boat

rUt. oel°
-

IrewTORK adv bsusekehtb.
Iron,Vn. 0. Weßonastre AdrartUln* House, No, 203iTOain Mef >nstreet. New York.,

jfStf"TOBK AND CALIFOKNA
, " BHUHSmPUS*, tyu Stamsm-V . •

«u*Mroo*?«T or wouuooa.wtoralttorr
IJQHT, • STAB Or

{s££3|fi hr tin NlOaraboalramltKoqta, haring Irnt

I l^i&f^^sssraassssais?.
n<Ate«' -■ r- ftßowUng<in«ntN.T«
YffyßßMmadiiiPHithiflflto -UllerigM.ett- P®o»

TfgRJCOI/rURAL implements an£
fOUN PHYFE, DEALKR IITT^SIncrflood*. Ho. • MffiSr'*K»-*«** -t

' AGRICtnLTUR AT*, &TV

Pittsburgh Hedge Farm Nursery,
CITUATED on Wilkins Aycnue,
O .bouton. .cirtcror. milofio™ th. *miiJ

tou sat* on the Farmer* and Meehmnlta Plank pJf*%ftoadTan «tendon of Fourth Mreefejaad about
tt» «*. K>FJB?uuS»c
°rffiNOTCTT paw eorert ■omSOO IeTMof srouoil *nd

ecntalnsovw2oo,ooo tre*#»shrnb* and plants and over
10,000 fruit tree#,and •0,000 Bvergreen* and Shrub* ***

offine size for removal to orchard* and pleasure 5T®?.23: .Plant# carefully packedand*ent according todirections
tosoy pert oftheUnitedStates.

,We bogleeT* to call tbeattautfcm of tha toroa ofahrub-
herr and venders tn tha tradetooar unriTnled collection
(bribe Boringof l&A4,embrmdng uoarlrall tha Erergrean
family, ludlgnnous and Exotic, that laworUif ofreneral
colttvatlofl Inthis section ofcountry. Pl*Ot*can »pro-
cured ofmany thing*quitelarge togive iannwtate effect.
Price* moderatem u*ual. From strangers, cash or aatlt-
actory reference in tha city of Pittsburgh required at ail

Order* addressed toos through Wilkin Port Offlse, near
Pittsburgh, Pa., or leftatour stand oa market days, in
th» Diamond Market,will be promptly attended to.
.oc2M*wtfT -

OITTSBURGH AGRICULTURAL WARE-
x nouait AMT) SEED STORE—Mo. l*» Wood street,Pittsburgh, Pa.—K. U.-AIIANKLAND, (lata Bhead, Bto*
Tanson A 00-) Maufsolurerand Dealerin Agricultural and
Horticultural Implements,of allkinds, Wholesale and
tail; Field, Oarden and Flower IWde, Evergreen, Fruitand
Shade Tree*; Ouano, Poudrette, Chemical Salta, and all
Otherarticle* onnoeeted with Agriculture.

d#n:lydwd}

Fruit Trees, Evergreens, &o.
most respect- /a.I fully eall thaattention ofhi*friend* and th»S33s*

nubile to bla very Jarre stock ofFruit Trees,
green#. Shrubbery, Rose*, GreenhousePlant*, Ac.
Of Aptua, the ctock i* large and flna. Or Pear, we bar*
•omebOOO Dwarf and Standard ot our own raising* of
eholeevarieties. Peach, aararal thousand fine, with Cher-

I'tum, Apricot,Baspbsrriee,Gooseberries. CarranU, Ae.
urKvergreens, from ltoM&*t,ofwbleb we tuv* many

thousand*,are fine. Person* wantinglargo qaantlUre win
be liberally dealtwith. -Call .and aee our stock Hfe aU
*oayt fivtsatit/hetion. flrtnf* WC *t the MUiburibP* jli
Mr R. Dalsail, Liberty st., tbo Oakland Nursery,}« o> e*
on Penne. Avenue; or the Pittsburgh Nursery, 1 H miles
from Oakland, wilfba pTompljr attended to..

N. B.—Planting doba neatly to order.
.

•» oolddAwS JOHN MURDOCH. Jk.

Bay Wood Flowers.
A RRANGEMENTS have boon mado with
J\ the proprietorsofBay Wood Floral Qsrdensforacou-
ttant supply ofBequettre*and cut flower* during Winter
and Bummer Ladlesandgentlemancan be furnished at
short notice any of tha followingFrench fiirax

Pyramidal (<n varkU> Vasa <en varitte;)
lleiAUpServjve“ ttabdUAmnt '*

JHcolart JWootore,
JSki Jfcfenpa.

„ M

Obquettr Sotdta,
Fltitrtpour Us cAceour.

i«3t % I'iflwood street.

Fruit trees Andshrubbery. >a.
The lubaeriber offer* for sals, a choice assort-X&Sp

uent ofstrong, vigorousPEARTUBES,
and standard*, sooa ofa bearing sire; NewJersey
Peaches, PlunjD#,CheirV*,Aprired*,Gooseberries,Currant*,
Raspberries and other Fruits; Evergreens, Hyacinths, Tu-
lip*, and Crocus Hoot*, fcr blooming in winterand spring:
Implements for the Farm and Omen, of moatapproved
construction, from the Beod-tnd implement Warehouse,
49Fifth street. [nolSl JAMBfI WARPKOP.

WANTS.
IA/ANTED—Good fiaslhess Paper to am’t
ff of having 4 moaths to run.feffl * fc*uwy’ D. MCLAIN A BON.

(SITUATION WANTED.—'Wo wish to pro-
O cure a situation (hr a Young-Man Ina Wholesale or
Retail Goods Store, lie has had 6 years experience in the
Businessand ean elva the bestreferencM.

fe!6 B. CUTIUIBRTA »ON.Qeneral Agt- 1403d st.

\JkTANTED—A married man to work on.a
v v Farm, io whom a boon and garden will be fcr«

nhhrd. Applyto the subecriber at his realdsnea. Plan
Township, Allegheny Ooanty,Pa. { OALCB LHC.

fWklmw '

WANTED—From the Ist 9f April next a
DwellingHouse offrom three tofi*e rocmg within

toexceed 1100.
Enquire at this office. >a22

Information Wanted.

MR. JOHN TODD left Ireland for the
United Btatre InIUX Us landed In New Yoik,

ana startedfor Pittsburgh.Pa_wllhavJew toemployment-
a*a civil engineer, expecting to meet there on* William
Millar, au engineer. Any Information concerning said
Toddanll bo thankfully received. Address Sarah Eliza
Todd, car* ofRev. Baxter Dickinson, U. Button, Mass.

jaKiawdr

S tfSINESa WANTED—SISOO and the
I the services of an active business manare offered for
ntemt In a *a£* business. Enquire of

an2fl-tf THQa. WOODS, T5, 4thst
im wisn to procure a situa-
ff TION for a Young Man, as a Partner Is a cmaA

manslheturlngestablishment. He is able tomaka- him*
self useful inany department,and has a capital of Blxor
Boren HundredDollars. Ha is a good plain book-keeper
and salesman, but would prefer brine employed in oraboat
the manufactory. B. CUTiHUIRT A BON, 140 Sd at.

>afi '

WANTED IMMEDUTELY—Pittsburgh
C3ty warrants. Applyto

B. McLAIN ABOX. Ho. XL6th st.

'T'flflfl DOLLARS WANTED—To bor-
/ row the above amoantoaa mortgago on
croperty Inthe city worth at least XJO.OOO. Applyto

. • aMeLAIMA BON.

LIVER COMPLAINT*
»TSM,A-

CHRONIC or NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DI3SASS OF TUB KIDNEYS.

And all Diseases armng from a Disordered
Liver or Stomach,

SUCn AS CONSTIPATION INWARD
PH*?, fnlln«»of Blood to the Hod. AridJtror the

BtomaetoNaur*e, Heartburn, Ditruat fc? Food. Fultoete
erWetentto the Btooacb, boor Kmetatkine, Waking or
Flatteringa) the Pitof t&.Btoaa«b.
Ilead.*ilumad and DUHeolt Breathing, Flutteringat tha

sssjJ, th*rißh, Oon*Uat IjnagtatogeofKrU, and untl

<*BpWs xrrarro&UT ««*t, .1
* DR, lIOOVLWD’S

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,
prepared by

Dr. €• M. Jackson,
No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Tbelr p«w«r over tb* aberre dlMaaes I. e“'£tS*lieaaalled,by aar otbef p**f«irellon to the
a. tbeeumatteat, tonany cam after jkllfUl-phjalelana

ara vnrthr the attention of fnnililt.*'
I*l n i ninggut TlrtrffIntbt nctlDctUon of dUeaweoi

lflnerrglarr,*,i OUsliisc theBOet MRb*
In* pewera Inweakiwee aSIaflaetkm*of tb. dlrtetlra or*

UI
j,0. nraiao, toeeyriite, Pa* April £ 1554,taj* 1can

ntTod eotnefood eartMatoa ,£?«LaSsassiffisttSßfft-'S^^fiSar« ka«w7aarlsc do®* her and her daughter mwb

HeixJarl'. Store, Soninat Co.Fa. Am.
liTl Sllws-liaßvi attached to Teur<m»i» BU;
tore, two taotlteeof It, wbtehl pmured 1Slnarta, youragnatat SotaemVnndi.fbnadgray r*UefMj’fesswsa !

SsN»sj£s?- rj 1
ter, maltingtrotn the übu» ofuereory. IwaepnLeroed

i . i,r—.- .1 —ill| the nee of the latter w«S? TbSaeSXBßSsStbeSrt^tlelefrnm whkb l?bteiSl anrSSl Ibaraaleo glT«itheartid.tomany
dymptUe. with the,meet ealatarx mult. I think ae
many toora botUeswin euromo. «„ • ,*si*—

KSJS'.utoSSStlloot's?■£Srn£32JiuSSMttmT"te&afcw bottteeaewnUngto dim
<*ny>. I *“tjnot £»•*_»beauhy fcr teaream ae Ihare beeu etoee ItookyuurßHr

U%rS!£SSK3, etrengthtmlng
.°s®sr<Kfc*rc®sg;*A ■®i‘2e3 rs-

abbtealia.
SIXTY DAYS’ PASSAGE.

Pioneer line of Monthly. Packet*,
CABJtYJJfO TUB VmTED STATES MAIL.

. . .

Bntnm. WOO tom. JuljjfiG {g§f,,* 4*ioo tom.July

ftii^rfaa.4oototiMMWj[ aJf’»iU*MO tom.Ao«

Ste.®St «“ “*D*nb”>mooTom, mm.*„JSSfc W» ton* M*Kb W‘“

urn lurch <**"& I'“° lOM’ JolT

Igg-g.*•*">*
a Bh^Sospnp.

of September.. ,I ■-. yyTTNfI RfTDD Ul.?nton thamOft SPPTOTBa ®oO*

number of

116Wfll«twUNowYofk
Carpetings. OU Clotlu and Mattings.

ROBISON & C0.,.
_

,

OAV™?A they.

dttd.- ; ' ••

. ; '

t^SSbSSSSKS^
|<n
“*

a^,*niffi3F£&,ssas•sessa.^BfTESSSdWii^^^XSSiSS?'
IBDN CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

MS'PlritTiuid Ornamwitol l’entnindilp. JOHN baw^ifPSSSU3|MMI
tom*ux pe»oo* InPitttborgh ?hMu?i? tM Ual&*■SsaS®fia4se%™Sfes'^s

ssiaia»ssawiK^S!saSi*w-

*»j^—i—^

iJraStoS*®'1- Anto*lfcY;J^MiM«- ; .
Jtcur*- ajff~twa bottle cf It.i-V»

Phrenological Cabinet
FOWLERS, WELLS k CO,

w)rCn3 Phrenologists and Publisher*, 231 Areh
ftreeWbelow Seventh, Philadelphia, furnish

«S S r ell works on Phrenology, Physiology, Water
Y 7 Cnru.’Magoellstu and Phonography, whole-
J sale and retail, atNew York prices. Profrf-
/ \ stoual exair.lnations,with charts, and full

written deacriptfona of character, dar and
evening. Camnetfeee. , my23-lyc

FOR RENT. ,

For Bent .
fine and wcU-Ughted ROOMS in tno

I large new building on Fifth street adjoining the
iQMtMt MethodistChurch. The rooms are suitable forIfizssss&iato ra.'TOitrte.ftoJgSte
HPO LET—A Three Story Brick Dwelling
ft ritual* <*a Waterst. above Grant. PtesMslou given

m tty inof AprlL 4CU.
“

“
Tol^t,

4 LARGE three story brick
/v DWELLING, with nffiroihd«u«rti rt, •*«.<*»«n ‘a3fT,¥ fts-riffi-1”
fo!4-tmd atL. ’VUmartb A Co.*a FtouringMltt.

mo LET—A Brick House on 6th bL*with
I alarge yard. ATavern Stand InBirmingham. A 2

aforr Home, with a Urge yard. On Carpenters' alley. A
lions*of4 rooms, halLeamt. *
A House on Grant eU near the d-nUle Fcbori Hon*. A
larwe3story House on Uccjist, at tbe bsad of-Mb. A!SSllSfo»«J.-t. MmOB-ita Bpl,ln«BalpUo*M>

I tttyt. A Unt. gtcr. f «■

Hotel for Lease, i
■OXLEY’S HOTEL, formerly known os the
II -luMtaItoa—"lt olft~4
GrmAbelngstoatedon theeorusrof Fourth «a GrantsSTnear theCourt House, and about midway jriywn the
Monougahela Wharfand the Panna. Railroad It

pleasant, convenientand, derirable loea-
tiansinthedty. The lloUl willbefurnished If droned.
andUased for tunsof/care, oommenelngfto® the SW

JaTMmdAwT Office,No-143 FourthsU Pittsburgh.

For Bent. >

nroiAT splendid Now Hotel, known aag|
I üßfown ,*Exebftnsce»”>ituitedl2taMftfan&th*JKXjffsofPltUbocob, •* thefunction ofthe OreepabttrgBike

and built la themoatmodern «Ul*,
! irneea offt tort daaa Bot37iaehft»Joe *ud Smoke .HSSfSj
HUbllngibtSO to 100hom,aada Onegara.. Theh°o«
Isa*oment forni»hKl withthe beat ofFornitaxe cfmod-
irnrtTl*.which willbe(oldto the towwHawrij;dSbed. A to* Harden atladtod to thoOff^JKftn^fttH?I tlxtr townttr km oi Am elitr ludift pxw*t uonI cf wkleh la rich bottom, lying
Caaek. Ifteretaona of&**££&&"* tSifHlStoL--1 tha Farm. withinona hnndrcd tba uow.

I Peraons can go and mine from PitUburghtwlco» d»y.
I rhatlouaahMajroodenitom u >gammer**»”*

1 The imftifT artangemapto fg_aI Botdarealao fcr jale, omnlbuv

I Farm, tocetlwr with other land adjacent,
aowlrtiStoano?aWicrea, WUI ba add naT*&*'£Zf toudJar number of aet»a,tofultpurehaaerg, lor CounlTT

Pri’arm.orto p.

I • jafjKhnd Turtle Croak p‘P:vAU*Bk any*P*? **•

I [ Daily Union oopyOmo and charge Oa»atta»j

For Sale or Bent.
...

4 WELL finished Brick Dwelling, adjoin-

ES* 2£■&?>£? .tS:ibiadedrable property wiltbe "old low and on Tery easy

, tortl&OperftnTmm^ QAZZA^
! Fo£*Bent.

TlEBriok Dwelling, known heretoforeas
“OarHpafe," la Diamond aller, botaeyn th, JimonaiadWoodit.,at prrnmt .oeenplodbpMr. Wm.Uab

t«mi, apply to e_d. rtMUb_
_

Lots for Sale or Lease. .;
A NUMBER OF BUILDING LOTS^on4ns^<s^.sa bi|ss^E^>SM
Kaß®iw3«S“'
TMBM FOB BENT, situatedin Economy
r towtwill p, Bevrer county, 1 mil® Eml

tent.noof which U
timber; The fmptwrmeaa «lorrBtwwJJyHJJ®*.
OnhvtUnflBwrd. TMOWo
thtouKhUldtoo. Ipplrta ILMcLAD» *eO.N.

I^ORKENT—A good Houao ro'W at; t«-

EOlt KKNT—ThQ 2d. 3d and 4th story
i?junVliii lIaoM.omit Of WOOd lt< U#DlM*®®?

«i.y, (SsiSf S
TfiOß KENT—A »S2iI ■l’. luwmamt Star*.«omM of,VUrfl ?Dl <SAZ2AM.I ifcit 1100 pgr fcnnnn. nogw :—“

mire fSS*&SS j

SSMSSSB? *“—■»’ ■ wssattfe--1 forUfm»i»PPVW- ; v»i*k*t■*„betweenSdtad4th.
| llfttf

.OOD TENANTS WANTED for thejfbl-1
K-"MteffIIOQMI'udStOMBAMBC • '-•-• .

.V«<> dwblubs iiotiaM.uid Btore Ronat ontdjtti - •, j'ftTw»m»g linaxion 6th it.
,

ADnUinffUouMoaWaterft. «tersOiaDt» .
A HouSo?*rocas.cn WMf-'
A UoTOBof 3rnom*,oußfldfiwd it.

.

• a L«xire tw* Dcu*oaE««r ftttiMd of AUs it..
A DvkUles Ueuw la Btralotlitm. .
A Larg*ISram BUM IdKan BirmlnshMO.
A lArue Star* Roraa on 4U» n*«r Wood. . .
■jgy^^gawsßßaEiaaay--

mo LEASE OESELb-The property known
I u tha jOTtaUtWHM ltm.UlMttito Ajtaßmr

Cltr.b.low th» OldBrian, «tu»

lmUdlogirtlhthamng,dnnna**' IbiaUnnefifth*best

TJMPTY BARRELS—IOOcmpty Barrets
EVENTY-FIVECENTS-livaioiettn h»ve
U»l<*tq«jUfirofJUSOlon.fct If&'Sn

VANaORDKIi'S,asbs wishes toelote out hi*stock.To
yuLwho haWworntblsmax*
BMBdsUOOi tlkOSiTltO DtBVC BOt WillOS OlfiMjd With ttHUn

:i%j JjJ.i '■• • .'tj!

XTPXICE—The late film ofWiokAfil'Cmd-
111 fear having been dlmotved by the death o) John p.'
mriL on tbe 2Uts iusL, the buatoets of said firm will b*
settod by theundendgned,at theirofflw,comerWo«*and
Water ria. D. SuryiTing Pertur. -,

CO-PARTNERSHIP —Tho undersigned, ol
tha late Arm of Wick AITCandlesa, bee tote day U

euctatedwith him WILLIAM MEANSand lIAKRISON A
COFFINfor the puypoee ofcontinuing the Wholesale Or«
eery and Ocmmisslai burinees,at the old stand, cataer oi
W«Kiand W aterrt*., Plttaburgh, under the name and
style ofH*CANDL£SS, MEANS ACO. Th«TrejnctUMßy in-
viu- a eomiudaacehf tha patronago so VMdKOleaded

rtotheiatc firm. D. JTOANMSsi'.
! - May 24. 1K54.—my27 ‘ ‘

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
mnE copartnership heretofore oxistiug
J. between the sutweribera. intheGroocry burinfgMn

thename of John Watt A CoThasthis(lay been disaorred
lata firm will be settled byJobe

WUaoa, at the old stand on libertystroet, and lit thatgwpoee he Is herebyauthorised to_us» tho
January Bth, 1855. JOHN WILSON.
Inretiring from tbebusiness, I cheerfullyrecommendmy lata partner, JohnWilson, to the patronage ofour

former customer*. JOHNWA3T.

JIOHN WILSbN/Grocer and Commission
P Merchant, No. 2M Liberty street, Pmaburgb-rhe subscriber willconllnuo thaUbule#afeUrocery,Prd-dur» and ComMUalou buaiuuait, at tbi> old stand of JohnWaU A No. 2CO Liberty strceL JplIN WILSON.

fiO-PARTNERSHIP—We have this day.V/eobcUtodounelves to tha-Ctfeet business, at Na112 MarketsL, tha pertncrshlpto date from thefirst dayofJanuary but, endthe tmaineH tobe conducted under
the name andfirm of W.HcCUntockA Brother*.

WASHINGTON MoCUNTOCK,
ALEXANDER McCLINTOCK.

w .
GEORGE L. MeCUNTOCK,Pittsburgh, MayIst, 1884.~my13

f'lo-PARTNEBSIUP NOTICE.—The un-
\Jk

denlgne4 hare this day Jbnaad a «o-nartn«nihiplt>r
to# transaction or tba WhoWal* and Batadl Dry <touda
Duslnws. nader tb« firm of 11AQAN A A111* atNo*.
Market and 8 Union itrwli.

A. J. IIAGAff,
DAMKL AIIU

"VT OTICE—I have sold my interest in the
XljrithJno.PfallUp» will continueat tbs oh* «C»iul> No; 109 -

Front st. Icordially recommend the bow firnSa£be pat-roaageornnr Mem!*. p. 3. MILLKtt.pStabu£h,July 28th, 1854.
a. - - nw>. mum-
£2 A. LONG & CO., Beil and Brass FouD-
O » dviand Oas Fitter*. Invite sttenUen to their stock
ofChandnUtira, Brackets. Pendents and. other fixtares.—
\V• atup houses with steam and gas,*»>*«brass nation
ofall klods to order, furnish Railroad pumps su'd tanktu-

keepanti-attritionmetal constantly on

I^OTICE—The interest ut ar. 'John At-
1* well.In our traslnes&ceaws from thisdate, by agree-ment. Ourtmriness, as Wholesale Grocers, will be eon
tinned by the uudor the firm of

UAOALEY. COcMIKAVH A CO-,Nos. 18 end 20 Woodstl Pittsburgh.
UAGALBT, WOODWARD AOO.. •

_ . .
„ .

No. 221 Market sC, Philadelphia.PitUbur.th.Doe. 19.1834.-de2l WM. BAGA»,»-Y A CO.

\JOTJCE.—The late firm of JONES &
lv| QIJIGO havingLeon dissolved by the death ofJohnrTQulgg, on the 27th lost* the business of said Ann willx settled by the undersigned, at their office, curnsrof
Hoes end First streets.

Sept.30,0cil ISAAC JONES, Burring partner.

TSAAC JONES, Manufacturer of Spring
and'Blister Steel, Plough Slab Steel, Steel Plough

Inga, Coach and ElipticSprings; Brass Not Tapers. Half
?*teut Screw Mail and flammered Iron Axles.—Corner or
loss and First streets, Pittsburgh.

[3llO A BOOTH)
Tk B. ROGERS & CO., Manofflctufera ot
f 9 Roger's Patent ImproTed Steel .■Cultiyalorz-ofllce

comer ofRoes andFtmt streets, Pittsburgh- . fol3-ly

NOTICE.—In consequence of haring sold
our PamaeM to the (Umbria Iron Company, the

paxtsenhlpheretofore existingunder thefirmer P.BQOKN.
BERGER A00.,atMill CreekTurnaee, and also thepart-
nerablpexisting undertbafirm ofKING A SHOEhfiEB-
GKR, at Cambria Furnace-are both dissolved. The busi-
ness will be settled up by the managers at theFurnaces,
and George S. King, whoare aatborised-to use the name a
ofthe respective firms Insettling up thebusiness.

GEORGE 8. KING/*
March LUoS Imhfctfl P. BHOENBERGEJL.

A w. ttraoTun «.hih ncnaiQM.

\ W. HERSTINE & CO., Commission
9 • and ForwardingMerchants, and Dealers generally

□/produce, Pittsburgh. Cincinnati, and ether Manufac-
tures, At, Noa 03ana So, Front street, Pittsburgh.

TheanderslghcdharingfoTmedaco-papther-
shlp.under the style of D. W. HERBTINE A CO., fcr the
transaction ofa General Agency,Commission, Forwarding
and Prodncbusmen,at Nos. 83and 85, Front street, are pre-
pared to giro special attention to fillingorders, receiving
and forwardingproduce and merchandise, andto the ex*
-ration of allbusiness that may be entrusted to their care.

1). W. UftRSTINB,
7IHN. ZICUBAUH.

Rxrxa to—Clarke A Thaw: William ttagaley A CO4 W.
F. Sellers A 004 liars A iflackrKramer A

iJm: Henry Graff,Kao-; WilliamKirhbamt 8. B. Johnson.
tai4 T. BakewaU,E«i4 George LedUerEsq4 SolomonStoner,
Esq. , Ja2:dt>

job. ssit. >oa. rixscuo.

NOTICE: Joseph Fleming haring asso-
ciated with himJoseph Abel, thebusinesshereafter

will be eoudnetWunder tbe ityleuf JOSEH ABEL A CO.at
the old stand corner of Smithneldand Fourthstreets.

J*l3 , •

CO-PARTNERPHIP. — The undersigned
harethis day entered Intoco-partnership, under tbe

nameand sty loot J. A. HUTCHISON ACO.,for the purpose
Tflrtt”**tnirineaa.

Pittsburgh.Feb. .*M —fed A.6LWALLINGFORD.

CO-PARTNERSHIP—Haring -associated
K. B. Ward with mo Intbe Drug business, the baa-

cess will be carriedon from this date, under the sryleot
R. B SELLERS A CO. “

January 2d, 1854. ,

a a HTrt.nm— —A.wagn.n B. SELLERS * CO., Wholesale and
fl.# Retail Dealers in Drugs, Paints. Oils, Tarnishes.
fiJK* No.6T Wood street, . • »*4

TeBTIPItlAlTTEETtli'.
DILS. JDtTKCAH &CAMEEON,

DENTISTS, ..
.

JVo. 153 We»l SixthftrtrL betwbt Race awdfilm
I " 11 rrtrrYVAlh 'taaßagomeni-y^

its present proprietors,has been lnveasini? in rer*-
iauou for superior operations in the ArtificialtnentofDentlrtrr for the last tea years, aud noor effort shall bewanting togive itstlnfyan* ■—•*” * lw
may favor itwith theirpetronage.

the subeerlben would\eal J0 1 n*

eseentlal poinU - ,
trand natoralnenof appearance, quality

<
aad stroa«th

orthematerials, comfort to the wearer, and usefulness lu
restoring tbe naturalappearance of the speecb.-audabil*
it* tomasticate,luall of which they aro warranted In
swing they are execeded.bynone.and

'TEETH Inserted fromone toa fu* set,_wlth ArtWaal
Gums, bulland UalfSetalnrariablrlnecited by suction.

Alloperations InDentistry perform<?dlnthe.most Uior *

°a,FllßM»—ojnildaring the superior character-of tbe
work and to* guarantee giTun,they *rethe most reason-

Gold Plate,S3J»per 3Mh.
**

•• niter ** 2.00 **.•**
,

Themoney refunded litheTeeth do not prove satisUe-
thelnfnrmationofthoso living at A distance,

we wouldstau thatoar fori titles »*• ■ueh’th^we-*au
make In thefinest style,afull setef TKETHIa ftom 24to
43 hours,and r"*11 piecesInproportion, ao thatnod*ten-
**?"*>•

T

J.G. CAMERON, /DonUstj
delS-lr. No. 160 West OthtA,bet. Race A Kim,do-

JA.BROWN; would moatrespefctfully In
• form ths publigthat be keeps on hand, etjilastana

oq tSe*Nt tideof Urn Diamond. Allegheny City, * com
plateassortment of YinltUn Blinds; Also, »arjtlin Shut*

tos sre mads toorder; Inthabeetlityle, warranted equal
toAnylnthe UnitedlJtaU*. Ols Blinds can be ttn»jjd
withouttheaid M feerew driver. UarlußjiurehaMltb*So*. toSfc and wood of the Cabinet fitafettafctteaiof
Brmsey A MoCWiaad, Iam prepared to fhiri}ah_thelr old
customers u watt as Uui-public at large,

Agency, No. 0 Wood ,

“Prove all to tliat which is

TYLER’S COMPOUND
GUM ARABIC SYRUP;
nriHE increasing demand for this mostpleas-
I ant, safe end efiieaeloua remedr‘"forall pulmonary

dSaaseOtiaa ocabled thfpwprirtorto reduce tbeprWsoSSSS22SSSSaS.urtSsapSS?S;

«naltnesfeaof itseflireeywhen thaOToalremedies h*r»
filed: and by thousand* of our most respectable oUsaoa
wbohare used it latheir families both as pwrentire and
can with nerer-fattlntf *uee«»for thelut twenty, rstra.
duringwhich period.,with rerf llttleaid from advertifo
»• . Ae-Ithas gradually .spread JU roputatio&.orer tha

' JaUnlon.-: Ineasesotxeoeat . :

Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness.&o.,
R civet immediate reh<A and nnerallycures laa day.fit
two. withoutInterforiarwithdiet or bustn^arwder-.Infithe spstem mow iaseeptlble or.Cold; tn chronic cases,

Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croap, .bronchi-
tis, Affections oftnoLangs,, and \,

Consumption.
ifI.ilmm»rr beneficial. and -seldom fills, when com -iffiTttaW^tVB- Pile* 25 and 60 easts

Wholesale and Retail Agents, M«m,FLEMINO BROS.,
(lsts Kidd A QoJ Bo- 60 Wood *t. . . - oesg-d

SELLERS' COUGH SYRUPIN ILLINOIS \-Jodca Plena, or MMdlepcrt, Ireguol* Ctv, writes
snderdataof Jan. Sfith. mLthat he has been trembled,
more or loss,with a cough ibr eeTcral yMn,whld3\last
-raar ermftsehbha tohla bedand required medical treat*
meat for three summer, he pot bet-
Ur. but still tha cough crntlnued to distress him Dr dar

sight, which was only rellered brthe use of
1 vmshSms.whlob a gentlemenby -tha name of .GhaptsBSu“tw?&b£?MtbeBUU^of Ohio. JUr. Chapin
udfound theSjrosof greatest oseln. “d
wSnsioTingfromOiifo;lookfiJierai bottlea wUhjdm, a
portlono? which Jodsol’kree
ursat benefit when other means WledtooffardrHlet

fUB.&IU*LEBSACO. ftopristors. Si Wood st.

ORNAMENTAL STAINED CLASS.
THOMPSON & BCHLEIF,.

nIASS STAINERS, No, 155 Thirdstreet,
SgagMaatt:

trmT Thrrare preparedUiexeeute Stalood (IbM ofe*ory
■Me and d«dgur, >or churches, prlrate dwellings, orSteamboats, tnm the plainest ana .cheapest to/ tha most

ihs deeorstloaorcburches
-lih.iJfol.lkefigures, scriptural and allegoricalsubjects,
aud enry othar dwcriptlonofurnimcnu] Windows;also,
nmmraUl Doors,Transoms, Side Lights,bkr Lights,
IntroducingLandscapes, Prnlta.Kowers, and orery varie-
ty-ofscroll work. BnamslledOiaaof newaaa hsndsome
patterns atlow prices,and Bntry.l*n>pA and lamps for
Hotels sad Ueatauxants, ootup lahandsome style atshort
notice; They can point to work alreadyesoeutedInthia
dtyandother places, for churches.KeamboatiiadpriTato
dweUlnes, as erldsnces of theiroanadtyand akill. -
'4efi’iyu*HwT• ■■ -•••- ■•••

~

KENTnCKYMILITARYDISTIXirrE,
TIIRECTEDby aBoard ofTilitors appoint -I V cd br theElate, is under IharaiwrintcndeßceofOol.
O'. mOBQAN/a distinguishedgrtfuale of WestPoint,
andApraotleal Enrinwr.alded bT au ablePaojlty. •

Theoourea of study is that usually taught In the best
o>Usges,wUh.thefciWltloaofauioraexteTtdadcour*ean4 'f
PRACTICAL BXQIXZKRmQ: also; InEnglishstudies,
Book-Krepiiiaand Bsstneas forms,and. ilodcrn Lanaua*

ss
U-.B-rJ.

IPLOUR—4OO bbla. cioioo <atr» I’amilv
T- fcrspdfi' 100 do . • do . do; ■. •
■* . - • goo •do fine, • ‘for sale by

toso J. , 1,. KKI. H V.l*r.t,

(pORN MEAL—IOO Ibis. ycllowkUn
V J figsaleby J.AW>gEA.74 nt 10 >

EW HAMS, Shoulders arid Tongues for
saleatiUiAS. PATTON A M’COSfDS', Dla*J, Pitta-

hyandfoderalst. APegbsny; .y, ; 7 jmte

T > INSEED OIL—IO bids., reo’d »ml for Rale
|jg b, ' 6W nEUi»Ufl(!Brs.

EABL . ASH—I 3 arn V3J indior
—•' Ml ■■ nttgLL*jg<«jUSTT» '

SHELL ■ CORN—ISOO ihus.' reo’d'And lor
nor, ir mi .. 1 BEiAea'iuurr.

fA dVfBBLS. fresh Roll Butter,
1U- JObxflfresh Roll Butter,; '.‘ ibcialehT

'M*9 '-' :• v< ' ■ • ■ • J.B.CAKfISU>.
LINSEED OIL fop Baleby 'WUWI J.B.CAKPfELD.

BEESWAX —1 hhd. now landtnciirum S.B,
tarttbtptobr .4BUAHM&£ifx>ca

| Hew York and Philoilelplua AdTOthnnents.
| VKOM CRANK A CO, « foath 3d Ft, PhitadelphlA,

and 103ymaartrteVXewYork.

Removal of Millinery Establishment
\,| US. BURKE informs her friends and
XTA.patron* that *ha fau removed her Millinery and
DrcesMaklng Establishment from 173 to 204 Chestnut sL,
two doors afore Eleventh, south side, Philadelphia. These
arrangementsare made for tfce more extnrudve carrying
on ofallbranches. and convenienceofcustomere, by ap-
propriating the Store and Wareroom to the Millinery,and
second story toDrcrs and MantillaMaking. Ereryatten-
tion paid to >V adding and Mourningrrdprs. foliKlinc

£ WM. H. FEEJJCH;
' r

i 16th and Chestnut sLs. Philadelphia, i
\yt ANUFACTOBtf of every description ofIT1- ARCHITECTURAL PLASTER ORHAMESXS.
tnr 'Decoration of Building*, eonalstlngor Center Piece*.
Moulding*. Enrichments to Cornice*.Capitols.Tnumh.
New designs modelled with canand accuracyto drawing.
Allorders from the country punctually attended toan.
warrantedto carry safely. • felSMhadc

OTAtrrioNo
‘

Armitage’s mouseiiole Anvils.
TT havingcomo to theknowledge of M. & 11.
I ARjUITAQE4 CO. that many'spurious Imitationsof

tße Mousehole Anvil s» sold thronghout the country,
andreproented as genuine, this Is to notify pnrehaeers
that thereal Mousehole Anvil bears the

to Imitate whteh Isfrlony __
A**lTaai

MOUSEHOLE FORGE, sear SHEFFIELD. vocsz
fel4-2mc g”-*- -

HEBBING’S PATENT FIRE PROOF SAFES.

THE subscriber continues to manufacture
his unrivalled Patent Finand Burglar Proof Safes,

warrantedeuual toanr and superior to some, ofthe. many
wUehharebeen tested, aspuwisbed and nottoed by the
prwai throughout the lastl* rw* and U
loe proprietorof UaU's Patent Powder both :
hawingreceived separate medalist the WorldsFair, ton-
don, 1861. and New York. 1853-4; also the patentee (by
purchase) of Jones’ celebrated- Patent Combination and
Permutation Bank Lock. ilQOOto gold was placed to the
safe exhibited at the World’s Fair, London, secured by
Hull’s and Jones’ 1-rck,andoffered as areward toany one
who would pick the lo>-kaor open the safe within48 days,
and althoughoperated on by several skilled In the artof
lock-piekiDß.no nno stiKvatiii'd in opeulng the safe(no
changeor altera lon of the fecks or keys having been
made during the time.) but the money remained in its
safedepository, and was restored to the proprietor, and a
medal awarded for thechampion safe of the world.,

Caiman—None cenulnoexcept those having the sub-
scriber's name on the metal plate. V

SILAS aHEREINa,
- Green Block, comer Pins and Water its.. New Fork.

N. ll.—'The above. Safes and l.orks can be bM (addingfreight)atmaaufactu'.er’s priree,ofbis authorised agents,
Inml the principalcities of the united States and Cana-
das. fbd-Smc

PUBIjIC NOTICE!!
Rnihton, Clark & Co.’s Cod liver Oil.

rrinE late firm of Uarhton. Clark & Co. be*
I log dissolved by the death ofWU. L. RUBHTON (the

onlrDerson of thaname of Bunhtouewer connected with
thuflrm) the business lu futonwill he continued by

HEGEMAN, CLARK & CO.,
Survivingpartnersand sole successorsofR.D, *Co.,

C|t j Bro4dw#yi New York,
AllMiimeetlon with the store No. 10Astor House being

OnrMr. Hegeman has beenconnected with tbe estab-
lishment twenty-elr years, and tor twelve ream baa beeo
a partner and bad theprincipal charge of the bustoeea.
and with tbe benefit ol his experienceand the combined
efforts of each member of curfirm, ws trust tomerit and
reeelvea continuance of the patronage so liberallyex-
tended to us. . _ , _

The Genuine Cod Liver Oils
hitherto made by U.O. A Co. will In future be made only
bros—U was our Ur. Clark who went to Newfoundland*©

‘ superintendIts manufacture,and we warrant It pure.—
Our OU Is sold by all the mostrespectable druggists intbe

Caption— Be earetol to see thattbnname “IJkGEMAN,
CLARK A-CO-,’’ Isoneach label, and the signature upon
theenrk ofeaeh bottle, withoutwhichit Is notgenuine.

j*£Mmc

Caah and Short Credits !

M. L. HALLOWELI & CO.
SILK WAREHOUSE,

Philadelphia.

TERMS:—Cash buyers will receive a die-
eountof 81X per pent. If themoney be paid In par

rands, within tondays from date ofbilL
Uneurcentmoney only token-at its marketvalue oa the

merchant* of undoubted standing, a credit of SIX
month# will be given, tfdesiwd.

Whenmoney is remitted Inadvance of maturity,a die-
orant at therate ofTWELVE per cent, perannum will be
allowed. PriatM Goods Vrufirrm,

In againealllngtheattentionor thetradingcommunity
to theabove terms, we announce that notwithstanding
thegeneral depression .in emnm*rd*laffairs throughout
the country* the system of business adopted by us more
than ayear since, and to which we shall rigidly adhere,
enables us tooffer for ths coming Bpring season our usual
assortmentof

NEW SILK AND FANCY GOODS,
Camprisingon* ofthp

‘LA&3EST AND HOST?SPLENDID STOCKS
to befound toAmerica; to wbleh we will receive constant
additions, throughouttbeseason. of new and desirable
goods fromour HOVSEIH PARIS J»lfi-«mo

B. T. Baobitf irFotaaß in Tin Cans.
OF331-2, 12,7 pound* each, assorted; 143

lb*, inaessc.-warrantodequal toany Inuse atabout
tne***"■price asthat to casks, with full directions for
use,printed oa each can, beingin a much more portable
amdUlonfcr retailing. Any percent desirous to try Itwill
plotasremit lOdollar* ina iettorto my risk, or through
■omsiriendlo this plaan, and I will forward one case as
above, 143 lb*. This article has been In um for the last
three years, and gives the beatof satisfaction to all who 1
havemet withit. Also, super Carbonate Hod* Soap Pow-
derfYeast Powder. Castile boar. Cream Tartar, Candles or
aU kinds, and the best Saleratne In pound papers 60 ina
case, or otherpackage*. B. T.UAUBITT.

drfWmc Noe. 08 A TO Washington eL, New York.


